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Farm Injuries

Irish Farmers
Fatalities: 30 in 2015, 18 in 2016.
Dairy farms 60% of deaths 15% of Popn.
Illness: 48.7 per 1000
Injury: 56% MSE in 2010



Research Questions
• Do financial threat and farm

stress affect mental health
and expectations of injury?

• Does social support provide
a protective effect against
financial threat and stress?

• Does mental health mediate
the effects of financial
threat and farm stress?



Sample
121 dairy farmers attending Teagasc discussion groups or in contact with Teagasc personnel



Measures
• Economic predictors

• approximate level of income,
approximate level of debt

• Financial threat

• Financial Threat Scale

• Social support

• Multidimensional scale of perceived
social support

• Mental health

• PHQ - 9 - Depression Severity measure

• GAD 7 - Assess generalised anxiety
disorder



Measures
• Stress in Farming

• Edinburgh farm stress inventory

• Farming bureaucracy, Finance, Isolation,
Acts of God / Unpredictable events,
Personal hazards, Time pressure

• Farm Safety and Health Beliefs Scale

• Susceptibility [measure of self-reported
injury expectation]

• Also Benefits, Barriers, Self-efficacy,
Severity/Finances



Research Questions/ Findings
• Do financial threat and farm

stress affect mental health
and expectations of injury?

• Does social support provide
a protective effect against
financial threat and stress?

• Does mental health mediate
the effects of financial
threat and farm stress?

• Yes. Financial threat affects
mental health stress affects
both mental health and
expectations of injury

• Yes. Social Support reduces
anxiety and injury expectations

• Yes. But Stress also has direct
effects on injury expectations



Relationships

Model explained 20.25% of
variance in injury expectation

Depression, approx income,
approx debt were not
significant in final model.



Additional Findings
• Sources of stress (Min = 1, Max = 5)

• Farming bureaucracy = 2.8

• Finance = 2.4

• Isolation = 1.7 (high social support)

• Acts of God / Unpredictable events = 2.5

• Personal hazards = 2.5

• Time pressure = 3



Discussion
• Subjective financial worries

and job stress contribute to
mental health and injury
expectations

• Objective measures of income
and debt did not relaibly
predict these outcomes

• Anxiety predicted expected
injury rather than depression
(depression effects explained
through anxiety)



Discussion
• Farmers in the current study

scored low in stress, financial
worries, anxiety and depression
and high in social support

• taking advantage of local and
national supports and were
looking to expand their
businesses

• Farmers who are having personal
and financial difficulties are hard
to access, but need the most help



Social Support


